No. 1879/DD(S&YS)/ISBC/S5/2019-20/673
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR
(SPORTS & YOUTH SERVICES)

Dt.23.10.2019

CIRCULAR

Sub: DSE - Sports & Youth Services – Conduct of Inter School Band -
Competition District and State level - Reg.

Government of India, Department of School Education and literacy,
Ministry of Human Resource Development, is conducting Inter-School Band
competition at Zonal level followed by National level. In this regard, Puducherry
State level competition will be held on 20.11.2019, to select the best troops (Boys
and Girls) to participate at Zonal level competition.

The Head of Institutions are requested to send the School Band Troop (Boys
& Girls) consisting of 20 to 25 students to participate in the Puducherry State
level competition along with In-charge Teacher to report at 10.00. A.M on 20th
November 2019 at Indira Gandhi Sports Complex, Puducherry.

-/ BY ORDER /-

(P NARASSINGAME)
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
(SPORTS & YOUTH SERVICES)

To
1. The Head of the Institutions, Govt., Govt. Aided & Private Schools.

Copy to:
1. The Deputy Director (Women), Directorate of School Education,
Puducherry.
2. The Chief Educational Officer, Directorate of School Education,
Puducherry.

Copy submitted to:
1. The Director of School Education.
2. The Joint Director (SE), DSE.